
READER
All Saints Day

• Today is All Saints Day.
• On All Saints Sunday, we remember saints who have died.
• We also celebrate saints who are living and still doing God's work!

Remembering Saints
Write the name on the candles of saints living and dead to celebrate and 
remember them.

Saints Near You
All Saints Day celebrates saints who are dead but also saints who are living! 
Look around you and draw a picture of all the people who are saints. Your 
pastor? Your friend? Your sibling?
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Saint or Sinful
Saints are people who do God's work and share God's love. Look at the 
pictures below and decide who is being saintly. Color those pictures.

How Can YOU Be a Saint?
Saints are people who live faithful lives serving God. How can you be a saint? 
Think of a way to serve God and others in each of these different places:

At your family dinner table

In the classroom

Riding the bus

On the playground

Shopping at the mall

In different faith traditions, All Saints Day 
can be called different names. Circle all 
the names you think All Saints Day could 
also be called.

Did You Know?

The Feast of All Saints

Thanksgiving 

All Hallows
Memorial Day

Lent

Helping the elderly

Name-calling

Caring for sick people

Skipping church to 
go see a movie



READER
Pentecost 23

• Today is the 23rd Sunday after Pentecost.
• The Pentecost season is the longest season of the church year.
• At the end of the Pentecost season, we enter Advent.
• Advent is the time when we get ready for Jesus at Christmas. 

Ready, Set, Grow
Jesus tells us to get ready to meet God. What helps us get ready to meet 
God? Unscramble the words above the road and write your answers on 
the road. 

Get Ready for Worship
Here’s a quiz to help you get ready for worship. Circle the letter that matches 
your answer.

1. What can you bring to church each week?

a. Bible
b. Headphones
c. Snacks

2. How can you get ready to pray during worship?

a. Read the bulletin.
b. Start looking through your hymnal.
c. Fold your hands and close your eyes.

3. How can you get ready to sing at church?

a. Do some voice warm-up exercises.
b. Find the hymn numbers in the hymnal or the song in the bulletin 
 service folder.
c. Do some drum rolls on the pews.

4. How do we get ready to take communion at church?

a. Go to the communion table.
b. Stare out the window.
c. Start whistling. 

Now try writing your own question or two!
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Memory Verse
Then the kingdom of heaven will be like 
this. Ten bridesmaids took their lamps and 
went to meet the bridegroom. 

Matthew 25:1

All Is Ready!

Crack the Code
Use the code at the bottom of the page to read the message of 
today’s parable.

Ready and Waiting
Matthew 25:1-13

Jesus told many parables about the kingdom of heaven. Find this parable 
in Matthew.

Fill in the blanks with the correct numbers and read the story.

The five bridesmaids who were 
ready had lamps filled with oil. 
Find them and color their lamps.



READER
Pentecost 24

• Today is the 24th Sunday after Pentecost.
• The Pentecost season is almost completed for this year.
• What did you learn about Jesus during the season after Pentecost?

Dig It Up
Jesus tells us not to be afraid to share our gifts. Jesus doesn’t want us to bury 
our talents. Look at the burial spaces under the Pentecost tree. Write the gifts 
you can share in those spaces. Jesus says, “Don’t bury your talents! Don’t be 
afraid to share!”

Church Talents
Have you ever heard someone say: “Oh, she’s so talented”? A talent is a gift 
from God. It is something you are good at. What are your talents?

Look at the pictures below. Place a T next to you the ones that show a talent 
you have, and an F next to the pictures that show a talent of a friend.

Look at the people with you in worship. What are their talents?
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Memory Verse
His master said to him, “Well done, good 
and trustworthy slave.”

Matthew 25:21

Jesus says when we use what we are given, 
our love grows and grows. Write one word from the 
memory verse in each box to create a large pile of goodness. 

Follow Jesus
Following Jesus means sharing 
talents. Follow Jesus’ footprints 
to uncover a poem that can 
help you remember to share 
your talents! Write the words 
you find, in order, in the space 
below.

Everyday Talents
Matthew 25:14-30

In today’s Gospel, Jesus tells another 
parable. This one is about using the 
talents God has given you to share 
God’s love. Check out the following 
story. Who used their talents well?

Sam, Karena, and Kelly were friends living in the same 
apartment building, Sam loved playing football and 
played anytime, anywhere.

Karena loved to act. She practiced every 
day, before and after school, and enjoyed 
finding friends to be in her plays.

Kelly was an amazing videogame 
player, and would spend time on the 
weekends working to get to the next 
level of the game she was playing. She 
knew all the secret codes and loved 
winning!

Just before Christmas, a new 
family moved into their apartment 
building. Karena and Sam were 
the first to greet them. Before long, 
the new kids were creating plays 
with Karena and playing football 
in the snow with Sam.

Kelly wondered how she could be a 
friend. What ideas do you have for Kelly? 
How could Karena, Sam, and their new 
friends include Kelly? How might Kelly 
share her talents?

Write or draw your idea in the Write or draw your idea in the 
box above.box above.



READER
Christ the King

• Today is Christ the King Sunday.
• Christ the King is the last Sunday in the season after Pentecost. 
• This Sunday completes our church year journey through the life of Jesus 

Christ that started last winter with the first Sunday in Advent.

The Big Picture
On Christ the King Sunday we look back at the church year. We see the big 
picture of Jesus’ birth, life, death, and resurrection. Complete this picture of 
the Christ the King symbol.

King Songs
Listen to the songs you sing during worship today. Do any of them use words 
like king, kingdom, royal, or throne? Write about them here.



Jesus us to see what to do for him! Solve 
the code to find out what Jesus wants.
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Memory Verse

Jesus Is...
Find the words below describe Jesus.

Lord, King, 
Savior, Loving, 
Kind, Teacher, 
Healer, Friend, 

Helper, 
God’s Son, 
Fabulous, 
Amazing, 

Wonderful, 
Gentle

Your Kingdom Come
In the Lord’s Prayer we prayer your kingdom come. What do you think those 
words mean? What is God’s kingdom like?

Draw a picture in this crown that shows God’s kingdom.

A =  C =  D =  E =   G =  

H =  I =  L =  M =  N =  

O =  R =  S =  T =  U =  

W =  Y =  

For I was              

and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me something to 

drink, I was a                  and you  

                me.

Jesus Our King
It’s Christ the King, the last Sunday of the church year. What a great festival 
day—kind of like New Year’s Eve! Jesus is our king forever. Today we celebrate 
everything about him.

Write the word that tells what Jesus is doing.
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